ABOUT US
Our company commenced its operation in Vereeniging in 1998, and today we own a 1500m²
building in Vereeniging, and have a large fleet of vehicles.

Through faith, passion &
integrity, we provide the best
possible products and
service in the Automotive
market and we aspire to be
the Clients 1st choice for

When choosing Mab Autobody as your preferred supplier, it’s our mission to be recognized
as an innovative Parts and Paint supplier, committed to providing products and services of
the highest quality which meet the needs of our customers.
Mab is not just a sales driven entity, but truly committed to customer satisfaction, always
establishing good relationships with an ever growing customer base.
A large stock holding, and dedicated staff ensures the best possible service and specialist
advice available in the trade.
This makes it easy to live up to our slogan: ”we won‘t let you down”

Automotive refinishing

We pride ourselves in stocking the best brands available at the most competitive prices.

products

PHILOSOPHY

The customer is our top

Fairness to all concerned in all business dealings.
Build good business relationships and develop teamwork with customers, suppliers & staff.

priority!!

VALUE ADDED SERVICE
Paint mixing done while you wait.
Technical assistance and on-site training provided by our qualified service Technicians.
We offer a “ONE STOP SHOP” for all your automotive refurbishing requirements

"We won't let you down !"
CONTACT DETAILS:
5 Hofmeyer Street
P.O.Box 3334
Vereeniging
Gauteng
1930
Phone: (016) 422-1146
Fax:

(016) 422-1147

Email: sales@mabvaal.co.za

visit our website

www.mabvaal.co.za

We supply the best International & Locally Manufactured Products

Glasurit is the world’s leading Automotive Refinishing brand, manufactured
in Germany since 1898.
Glasurit enjoys approvals by the world’s leading car manufacturers and
offers a lifetime warranty to the car owner, as well as world class
colouristics and technology to the Panelshop owner.

Luxor Paints is a leading locally manufactured Automotive and Industrial
Paint and Wood Coating Supplier.

SATA sets the standard for Spray Guns and Compressed Air Filters.

DeVillbiss Spray Guns provides leading performance and reliability.

Mirka is one of the five largest abrasive manufacturers in the world.
The company manufactures abrasives for all markets and places strong
emphasis on innovation and product development and is a specialist in
dust free surface preparation with a range of unique products.

Tempir manufactures some of the best Mig Welders, Plasma Cutting
and Spot Welding equipment in the Industry.

visit our website

www.mabvaal.co.za

Clips suitable for most vehicles:
 Audi
 Bmw
 Chevrolet
 Citroën
 Fiat
 Ford
 Honda
 Hyundai
 Isuzu

We supply Plastic and Steel
fasteners with a wide range of
stock available

 Lexus

We offer custom packages for
Dealers that includes Display
Stands and Pre-Packs branded with
your Logo.

 Mazda

All branding done free of charge

 Jeep
 Kia

 Mercedes-Benz
 Mitsubishi
 Nissan
 Opel
 Peugeot
 Renault
 Toyota
 Volkswagen
 Volvo
As well as Universal Clips and
Steel Fasteners

Clips supplied are non-original
replacement Clips, but are suitable
for most vehicles.

visit our website

www.mabvaal.co.za

AUTOMOTIVE BODY PANELS

 Bonnets
 Bumpers
 Bumper Brackets
 Bumper Ends
 Bumper Reinforcements
 Cradles
 Doors
 Fenders
 Fender Liners
 Grills
 Tail Gates
 Valances
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

 Headlamp Switches
 Indicator Modules
 Window Winders
 Wiper Motors
COOLING SYSTEMS

 Radiators
 Radiator Fans

LAMPS & OTHER HARDWARE

 Head Lamps
 Indicator Lights
 Tail Lamps
 Door Handles
 Door Lock Sets
 Ignition Switches
 Mirrors
Products supplied are non-original
replacement parts, but are suitable
for most vehicles.
visit our website

www.mabvaal.co.za

With a large fleet of vehicles we deliver to the following areas:
GAUTENG

GAUTENG

 Alberton
 Heidelberg
 Meyerton
 Vanderbijlpark
 Vereeniging
 Walkerville
 Randfontein
 Westonaria
FREE STATE

 Bethlehem
 Harrismith

FREE STATE

 Heilbron
 Henneman
 Kestell
 Kroonstad
 Odendaalsrus
 Parys
 Pertus Steyn
 Reitz
 Sasolburg
 Viljoenskroon
 Villiers
 Virginia
 Vrede
 Warden
 Welkom

NORTH WEST

 Carltonville
 Coligny
 Hartbeesfontein
 Klerksdorp
 Lichtenburg
 Orkney
 Potchefstroom
 Stilfontein

NORTH WEST

